CONSTRUCTION UPDATE – IMPORTANT NOTICE:
Broadway to Be Closed From Lomas to South of
Mountain for About 90 Days Beginning Monday, July 12,
& Crews to Wrap Up Lomas Work by July 10, 2021
Update as of Thursday, July 1, 2021
Note: All work is weather permitting and is scheduled to change without notice.
CONTACT for questions and concerns:
Patti Watson, 505-245-3134 office; 505-269-9691 cell; pattiw@cwastrategic.com
ONGOING: Crews are continuing work on the south side of Lomas Blvd and are scheduled to pave the current
roadway under construction by Wednesday, July 7, 2021. On Thursday, Friday and, if needed, Saturday
(July 8-10, 2021), they will remove a portion of median on Lomas (see map below) to provide truck and
delivery access to
the U.S. Post
Office. Crews are
also installing pipe
on Marble Ave.
Local traffic only
is permitted on
Marble Ave
between
Broadway and
Arno and on Arno
between Lomas and Marble.
NEW: Beginning Monday, July 12, 2021, Broadway is scheduled to be COMPLETELY CLOSED from
north of Lomas Blvd to south of Mountain Rd for about 90 days, through early to mid-October 2021.
As often as possible, the contractor will
allow access to the U.S. Post office from
Mountain Rd to Broadway Blvd. The
contractor will maintain access to
businesses and residents.
However, all other traffic will be detoured
(see map to right). Southbound traffic
on Broadway will be detoured west on
Mountain Rd, then south on 3rd Street,
then east on Lomas to access
Broadway. Northbound traffic on
Broadway will be detoured west on
Lomas, then north on 2nd Street, then
east on Mountain Rd to access
Broadway.
AUI is the contractor for the project.
Regular work hours are Monday-Friday
from 7 a.m.-5 p.m., although the contractor may work longer hours or on weekends as needed.
This closure is needed for safety due to size and depth of the trenches in Broadway Blvd for the large
pipe being laid in the street. We apologize for the inconvenience and appreciate your patience.

